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A MASSIVE thank you to everyone taking part in the
Generation Pup study. We are so grateful to every owner
who has signed up to the study and is sharing their dog’s life
with us. The project is only possible thanks to dedicated
owners giving their time and commitment to the study.

We are also grateful to all of the amazing people who help
boost our numbers by spreading the word to puppy owners
in their community, as well as to Dogs Trust for supporting
the study.

3403
dogs recruited
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3,000TH PUPPY RECRUITED
In July we celebrated a momentous point in the Generation Pup
study. We were very excited to welcome our 3,000th recruit, Dax,
a German Shepherd from Scotland into the Generation Pup family.

Thanks to brilliant owners like Dax’s, we are well on our way to our
target of following the lives of 10,000 puppies! Please continue
spreading the word about Generation Pup to any new puppy owners,
vets, dog walkers, local community groups and friends.

SURVEYS FOR OLDER DOGS
As well as welcoming puppies onto the study, we have been working
hard to get surveys ready for the older dogs on the study, who have
been with Generation Pup since the beginning. By early November,
surveys will be available for dogs who reach 2.5 and 3.5 years of age
so, if your dog is reaching this age, please keep an eye on your inbox
for emails notifying you that these are ready on your Dashboard.

HANDOVER FORM!
A few Generation Pup dogs have changed owners, and their new owner has been keen to continue their
dog's involvement with the study. We are working on a process which will allow existing dogs to be
transferred via the dashboard, so that responses from their younger years can be kept with responses that
their new owner gives. This process requires the original owner to give permission and authorise the
transfer, so please let us know if you would like the research team to transfer your dog’s participation in
the study to a new owner. (None of the information supplied by the first owner will be shared with the
new owner though).

DAX

Does your doggo fancy being a media star?
Do you have an interesting reason for joining Generation Pup which
you would be happy to share with the rest of the world? Has your dog
helped improve your life in some way? Has your dog been physically
or mentally beneficial to you?

If this sounds like you, then we’d be very keen to speak with you and
publicise your story to encourage more people to sign up to
Generation Pup, and thus help dog welfare!

Please email Jordan.Harris@dogstrust.org.uk if you’d like to take part.
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The team have been busy working on turning our April 2019 BSAVA
abstracts (www.generationpup.ac.uk/results) into full papers for publication
in peer-reviewed scientific journals. Three of these papers are almost ready
for submission and by the time we send out our next newsletter (Spring,
2020) we hope to have further updates, so watch this space!!

Lauren Samet – a member of the wider Dogs Trust research team – has presented early findings about the diet,
feeding patterns and body condition scores from dogs on the Generation Pup study. The presentation was at the
23rd Congress of the European Society of Veterinary and Comparative Nutrition (ESVCN) on 19th September in
Turin, Italy. A summary of Lauren’s work is also available on the results section of the Generation Pup website
(www.generationpup.ac.uk/results).

If your Generation Pup dog was included in the research
presented at this conference, then you will receive an email
(by end of October) notifying you of your new ‘Certificate of
Contribution to Animal Welfare Science’.

If your dog wasn’t included in this piece of research, then it
will most likely be because either your dog was too young to
be included, or because we didn’t have one or more pieces
of key information for your dog. The more information you
provide us with, the more likely it is that your dog’s data will
be included in future pieces of research.

Could you be a ‘Generation Pup Champion’ 
& help us advertise our study?

We would like to say a huge thank you to
everyone who has expressed an interest in
helping us promote our study.

So far, 45 wonderful owners have become
involved in spreading the word about the
project far and wide. For example, GenPup
dog Parker has had great success in
recruiting Molly, Nia and Gary to the
study! Many thanks to Parker and his
lovely owner Janine for all of their efforts.
Keep up the good work!

If you and/or your dog would like to help
us promote the study too, please get in
touch with the Generation Pup Team and
we would be delighted to let you know
how you can get involved!

MOLLY

Got something to send us?
Were you sent a sample pack that’s waiting to be filled? We appreciate collecting your
dog’s urine and faeces may not be the nicest part of being a dog owner, but your dog’s
poo may hold the key to better understanding certain diseases, health and behavioural
issues. So, if you still have an empty kit at home, please collect samples and return them
to us as soon as possible so that they can be compared to dogs who are the same age.



Generation Pup team members
Since our last newsletter, our wonderful Research
Officer Michelle has sadly moved on from the study.
Michelle had been with us since the beginning and
was instrumental in getting the study to where it is
today. We are so grateful for Michelle’s incredible
work and we wish her all the best for the future.
Recruitment is currently underway for someone
special to fill this gap in the team.
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Check out how handsome boy Odin has grown…

Could your dog be the next “Dog of the Month”?
If you own a Generation Pupper and would like him/her to be considered for a prize, 
email us a photo and a short description of your pooch! Alternatively, you can enter via 
Facebook messenger if you have liked our Facebook page! Check our Facebook and 
Instagram accounts at the start of each month to see the monthly winner! Follow us:

Facebook.com/generationpup 
instagram.com/generation_pup/
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On a happier note, in March we gained a new
member to the Generation Pup Team!

Rebecca has joined us as
our Team Administrator and
has been helping to keep
the project running
smoothly. Having worked on
a variety of wildlife research
projects, she is now
applying her skills to provide
support to the study.

ITV REGIONAL NEWS
Some of you may have seen one of our amazing Generation
Pups on ITV regional news over the summer. Charlie, an 18
month old male Cavachon living in London, and his owner,
Margaret, became the stars of the show when they
appeared on this television piece earlier this year. It was a
great opportunity for Margaret to explain how much she has
enjoyed being part of the study so far and how it has made
her think about her experiences with Charlie. It was also a
great way of spreading the word about the study to other
puppy owners across the country so thank you Charlie and
Margaret for being great ambassadors for the study!

CPD EVENTS
We have continued to attend Dogs Trust CPD events across
the country, allowing us to speak to veterinary staff and
spread the word about the study. The Generation Pup team
have been to Bridgend, Basildon, Shrewsbury and Kenilworth
and will continue speaking to vets, asking them to tell their
puppy owners about the study.



Nothing is more important than our Generation Puppers! So here
we get to know two new recruits to the project. We asked two
owners to tell us a little bit about their wonderful dogs! If you
want your puppy or dog to feature in the next newsletter, please
drop us an email to let us know!
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Maisie!
Age: 6-months-old

Breed: Bearded Collie

Lives: Bedfordshire

In Maisie’s own words -
Daily routine?
I sleep by mum’s bedside at night
and wake up at 5:00 to toilet. I go
back to bed for an hour and
cuddle, then I’m up at 6:30am for
breakfast and a walk and play with
the older dog, Hugo. I stay at
home during the day with Hugo
and at least one or two adults, and
gets a midday walk and plenty of
playtime. When Mum gets home
from work she goes for an evening
walk with me and my dad.

Favourite toy?
Every soft puppy toy I have, but I
do like squeaky blue dinosaur.

Best buddy?
After mum, I would love it to be
the other black puppy, but it
hisses and spits at me, so Hugo is
my pal.

Favourite walk?
My favourite walk is the
woods, where I can bark, run
and play hide and seek with
my humans.

Naughtiest moment?!
There are many, but my favourite
was grabbing some crotchet wool,
taking it into the garden and
trailing it around the garden
furniture and rockery as they tried
to catch me. Mwahahaha.

Tor!
Age: 4-months-old

Breed: Springer Spaniel
x Cocker Spaniel

Lives: Devon

Works: As Head of the
Shredding department in
the BVRA office!

Daily routine?
Tor wakes up at 6am wanting his
morning run and feed. We have
yet to teach him about weekends…
Tor has a great routine where he
sleeps for a few hours, plays for a
while, eats and sleeps again, until
5pm when the master of the house
comes home and does some dog
training with him (Tor’s favourite
time of the day next to eating and
digging!). After his evening meal
he settles down with us until
bedtime at 10pm.

Favourite toy?
Tor has lots of toys, but his very
favourite is a tug rope that he
plays with the Labrador. They
would easily spend all day playing
tug-of-war together (when not
digging up the garden).

Best buddy?
Tor is lucky to have five other four-
legged friends to play with, but his
best buddy is Quinn the Labrador.
They play together and curl up on
their bed together in the evenings.

Favourite walk?
We are lucky to live on
Dartmoor so have access to lots
of lovely walking. However,
Dartmoor is wasted on Tor as
he is happiest when playing in
the garden with his best buddy,
as when we are all out walking
no-one wants to play with him
and he finds walks boring!

Naughtiest moment?!
Digging holes in our lawn. He loves
to dig and given the opportunity
he will merrily dig his way round
the garden.



Update on another researcher that works with us
Quite a few researchers are keen to work with data and samples from Generation
Pup dogs. Many of you, registered to Generation Pup, have agreed to provide data
and samples from your dogs for these additional studies. One such project is a study
of Labradors by Dr Matthew Suderman from the University of Bristol.

Dr Suderman is planning to use buccal (cheek) swabs to investigate how neutering
affects a dog at the level of individual cells. To do this, he will generate, for the first
time, DNA profiles from a population of dogs, some neutered and some not. Dr
Suderman is studying male Labradors, and we are delighted by the number of
owners who have been willing to participate in this study. We are still collecting
samples, so if you have a male Labrador puppy that is less than a year old we might
be in touch with you soon about assisting with this vital work. Alternatively, if you are
interested, but think that you didn’t consent to participate in additional studies when
registering for Generation Pup, please get in touch with the Generation Pup team via
email. For more information about DNA methylation, see http://goo.gl/53PjM7.
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Registered Charity Numbers: 227523 & SC037843

Need to update your 
personal details? 

Moved to a new 
home? 

It is easy to update 
your information by 

visiting your 
dashboard or by 

contacting us!

The Generation Pup Christmas card
It might seem a little early, but Christmas is less than three months away...! Like last
year, if you own a Generation Pup dog and would like a photo of your dog to be
considered for inclusion on our 2019 Christmas email or our Advent Calendar (displayed
on social media), then please email a photo to generationpup@dogstrust.org.uk by 15th

November. We love this part of our job! We had a lot of entries last year, so please note
that we will be unable to respond to all photo entry emails. Please state in your email
that we have permission to share your photo, otherwise we will not use it.

Rules: Maximum of one photo per dog, no outfits or fancy dress please, and any dogs
photographed outside must have a collar and tag on.

Thank you for reading!
Know someone who has a new puppy? Why not tell them about Generation Pup! 

Please share our newsletter and/or website link with them! You can also request FREE fliers to hand out at your 
local community groups, parks, shops, schools and dog groomers by emailing generationpup@dogstrust.org.uk.

Doggy Dossier
You may remember from our Spring newsletter that we have been working on
making a ‘Doggy Dossier’ available to each of the dogs on the Generation Pup study.
This is almost ready and will be launched later this Autumn. It will become available
once your dog’s six month survey is live and can be found in the ‘My dog’s survey’
section above your dog’s photo gallery (see photo). We have trialled a few
prototypes and received great feedback from owners so we hope you will love your
dog’s Doggy Dossier too. We will announce when it goes live on our social media
pages but please check your Dashboard the next time you have a survey available
and your dog is over 6 months old.


